Three New Dates for Upcoming
Cruise Job Fairs in 2016 Revealed
Following the successful launch of two previous job fairs in London, media agency Webix Ltd have

unveiled three new dates for 2016 that will offer cruise lines and recruitment agencies
ample opportunities to promote their services and mingle with potential candidates.
During their June 2015 event alone, the fair brought in over 500 job seekers, who were able
to meet representatives from leading cruise lines as well as numerous recruitment agencies
and training centres.
And they hope to replicate this success!
Offering fairs in Berlin, Liverpool and London, each of these job fairs has the potential to
become the biggest in the cruise industry, as they’ll attract hundreds of aspiring candidates.
As Managing Director of Webix, Jay Dravecky explains: “Our previous job fairs have proven
to be a great success as they are not only an opportunity for candidates to meet and speak
to recruiters; they also offer candidates the chance to find out about different training
options.
Similarly, these job fairs are an excellent networking platform for recruiters, HR managers
and marine training centres, as within one location they’ll have access to like-minded
individuals and companies who they can share experiences and tips with.”
Reputed to be taking place on:




4th March 2016 – Berlin (Estrel Congress & Messe Center)
24th June 2016 - London (Business Design Centre)
4th November 2016 - Liverpool (Arena and Convention Centre)

Webix are now extending invites to cruise lines, recruitment agencies and training centres
across the world, inviting them to take advantage of the growing interest this career industry
is experiencing.
“The German cruise market is rapidly growing, hence our decision to choose Berlin as one of
our job fair locations.” – Jay Dravecky, Managing Director
Yet Webix recognises the need for instruction and guidance - especially amongst new
applicants - which is why they hope to transform these events into a mutually beneficial
meeting zone. For candidates, they can discover the correct routes for applying, training and
interviewing, and for recruiters, these fairs present the chance to broaden their portfolios
and find potential gems.

Webix would like to take this opportunity to thank Viking Cruises for sponsoring the Berlin
job fair this year.
For more information on these fairs and to book a stand, visit www.cruisejobfair.com.
About Webix Ltd
Based in Bristol (UK), Webix are an online media company who specialises in cruise ship,
superyacht and marine online recruitment. Owners of three job boards – All Cruise Job (a
leading job board for the cruise industry); yaCrew (a popular job board for superyachts) and
Sea Career (a growing job board for marine and offshore jobs) – their goal is to assist
candidates in the preparation and application for roles within this industry.
For further news on upcoming cruise job fairs, contact Webix Sales Manager Debbie Bartlett
on debbie@webix.co.uk or 0117 214 0924.

